Easy to order ONLINE with our ‘CLICK & SHOP’ WEBSITE!
We have many excellent materials for Shaklee business builders! Here is help for entering
and using our “Click & Shop” website. (Even though you may be receiving our Email
Announcements, you still need to Register the first time to enter the website.)
1. Go to www.TheFrontrunners.com – This picture page has lots of helpful info, please
read! Then click on “Click here to begin shopping now!”
2. This takes you to our “Registration” page. If you’ve previously Registered, simply
“Login” on right side.
- IF NOT…Click on “Register here” to create your Profile.
- CREATE (make up) a Username & Password = a combination of 5-6 small letters/
numbers, no punctuation. Not "shaklee"… something like: cars12 & bikes9—) –
AND write it down so you can use this same info to re-enter our website at any time
in the future. Important Note: letters/words you use are ‘case sensitive’ so if you’ve
used
any Upper Case letters, you’ll need to do the same each time you Login. Enter the rest
of your information, name, address etc. You only Register one time.
* PRIVATE & SECURE, ALWAYS – your information is never sold or released in any
way.
3. Once you’ve Registered, look on the right side to “LOGIN” – enter your
Username & Password (that you created when doing your Profile - remember it’s case
sensitive), and Click on box “Login”.
4. Now you’re on our “Home page”. The center section focuses on the NEW Items, plus
Sales/Specials – this is like a bulletin board for latest news!
Then look on the left side – there is a list of Categories. Simply Click on any of these
Categories to view the items related to that Category…
Example: for popular “WHY Do I Feel This Way?” Reference book, click on Category
‘Book-WHY’… then click on the picture to see complete description. To order, choose
quantity of that item you want to order and then Click on ‘Buy Now’ and it’s added to
your order.
5. Go to every Category you want, choose an item and quantity you want. If you can't
find an item, simply use the "Search" box (located above the Category list… type in a
word such as Candida. It does need to be at least 4 letters to do a Search.)
6. * Note that Subtotal Doesn’t show all the Sales prices, price breaks, shipping, etc.
*We apply any Sales, discount breaks, etc. when we process your order in our office
and charge your Credit Card at that time. For shipping estimate, click on those words.
7. When you’re done, look to the right side of page – Click on ‘Checkout’ to finalize your
order, OR make changes if needed, and enter your Visa, MasterCard or Discover (all
info is private and secured).
8. You may also call us 1-800-237-5199 - OR EMAIL info@TheFrontrunners.com but
without credit card # - you may call us or leave a message on our secure Voice Mail.
9. We try to ship same day or next day.
For more information on The Frontrunners and procedures, look below the Category list
and Click on the info you want…. such as “About Us” etc.

Thank you - We appreciate your loyalty and support for over 29 years!

